
Boys'
School
Suits.

opportunity

neat

$2.35..
DOUBLE SEAT.
DOUBLE KNEES.
DOUBLE ELBOWS.

lioinforced throughout. elastic
buttons.

B. We the and best of Youths'
and Boys' Clothing in

SE33EJ WINDOWS.
'

FHEE krot aml Hal or a 1900 Air
, with any or
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
"A Family All'iiir"
At the Voc.t

Miss Clara has accepted u
position us stenographer at the scouring
mill.

Girl wun ltd to do housewoik
in n family of two; no May
attuul school or otherwise, sll-l- w

i'rofcsBor has postponed the
opening dance of the coming ueueon till
.Saturday night September 22d. 14 2t

At the derl: 'b office today Daniel
1irkin, an Irish subject, and James
Mac Gri'gnr, a Britisher, were made
citizens ul the United States.

Tlio case of Meade Hughes, which
came up in the justice court hint evening,
on motion of tiie defense was postponed
until 1 o'clock the 10th.

Mis Haven haa receivod a large ship-o- l

pattern hats and from New
York. They will be displayed ut

which will be held near the hist of
the month.

A lady was heard to remark yesterday,
ns she with difficulty drove the
etreeta of our city: "The Dalles cer-
tainly needs fair streets' moro than she
needs a ttreet fair."

Mr. David Gllmim, father of J. W.
Giliiinn, died at the Corncob rancii,

county, on Saturday, Sept. 8,
1000. at the nn of 84 vears.
He was ill but three weeks

One from The Dalles
will bo visited by two prominent divines,
Itev. of the First Congregat-
ional church of Portland, and Kev. A.
W. I'otwlue, of the Pendleton Episcopa-Ha- n

church.
Tin: (Jnito.via.K will be at

"io carnival on Kb last day by
the editor, Mr. Hugh Courlay, w hi) left

n Hut early train to ppend the
y peering into the mysteries of the

exhibltiou. Ho will return ou
noon train.

Tomorrow will bo the first Sunday of
jne new conference year for the
'ut church, nud Kev. U. F. Hawk having
wen to t ho pastorate of tie
cluirch lu this city, wilt conduct the
usurtl eei vices. At the morning tervlce
Was Myrtle Mlchell will sing "A Dream

I Puraillae," accompanied liy Prof.
""Kieiu at the vocation.

ve understand that Tin Dalles is
oon to have Just what sle has long

nowed- -a to built by
neurs. on tho Jot adjoining
..r resiueuce on the bluff, which will

u Bite. Wo tust tbo project

When you start in to buy
your boy's School Clothing, you
want to get all for your money
that it will bring. You know
that prices everywhere are not
aliko.

There's an to
do double justice to your-
self and boy.

Boys' all-wo- ol blue, black and
gray Cheviot always
and serviceable, strongly and
neatly made, reinforced through-
out in fact everything double
about suits except price

"Willi patent waistband War-
ranted hold-fa- st

N. carry largest selected stock
Eastern Oregon.

Jaseuan Daisy
boy's suit overcoat.
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Tho Macedonian cry from tfrror-strick- en

Galveston has resounded
throughout the union and is finding a
response in hundreds of cities and vil-

lages. Tho Pacific coast is among those
who heed its call and yesterday $300 was
scut from Portland, and tomorrow an-

other .fo00 will bo added, among which
will bu u donation collected by one of
her citizens at Tho Dalles. Salem'H
mayor has also started a fund there.

The friends of Miss Sarah Henderson
learn with deep regret that she has re-

signed her position as stenographer at
Pease & Maya' and will leave the first
of next week for her heme near Hills-bor-

where she will recuperate before
accepting another position. Beside be
ing an excellent stenographer, Miss'
Henderson will lie sadly mlesed by the
largo number of frienda whom she bns
made by her sunny disposition and lady-

like manner.
Dalles

sectionwhen
and au;K their studies. need

EUpplied in The
rivulrv ivitli Hood Hirer iilonB at thu
...... .... i r...... 1... ,,.,.....,.,..,,,, .. i.n.w.i. a
I'llCUIli, llUlil UIU ClJIJ'Ut.l IIIHD V UUIIbU
of grapes brought Jnto the office

Andrew Urquhnrtthis morning, wo

would suggest ihayCalifornia look well

Its laurels. yfho bunch is of
Flaming Tokay uricly and weighs three
pounds. It is beauty and in appear-
ance Is deceitful, for the flavor is

delicious.

The Hoy Crawford company, which
has. afforded Dalles people so

pleasure during the past eek, closes its
engHiremont this evening with the
comical pUy, Family Affair." This
company camo to city, and, while
playing at more reasonable prices, lias
given good performances evening
and should have been better
Most of tho actors uio good, and deserve
moru credit than have received ut

the hands of our people.
will be one which pleases every-

body and doubt will draw good

house.
Strange say, ore informed

last night's Telegram that tiie fishermen
tho lower Columbia have a "kick

coming." dew tell. Is It

and all because tho season didn't open

early enough fiult them and a fish or

two slipped through their "Fins" and

reached tho upper river. Truly this
state of affairs in uppaullng, and Fins,
Dagoes, and what not, who invest the
waters of the lower river should im-

mediately take steps to tho legis-

lature of the state that in tho beginning
tho Maker of the universe created the
sen, tho river and all that in and j

gavo the llrshermen of that section u

minion over the whole works. But,

seriously speaking, and for the grallfica.
tlon ol thoao same swine we will

atsure them although the season

.lid ntnrt encouragingly at the be- -

lunlng and it looked if upper Col- -

nibla fishermen might least a

mell of Astoria's fieh j the past few days

Just
Two

Shoes.
Children's Kangaroo Calf, but-

ton and laco.

Children's Kid, button and lace.

Soles plump stock.

Sizes 6 to 8 $1.15

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, - $1.35
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, - $1.65

Excellent School Shoes. Your
money's worth in every pair.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe Department.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

tiie run has been slacking up, and no
doubt if tiie supply is sufficient for our
needs before the season closes, another
miracle of loaves and fishes must
take place.

'Tie strango how a position of honor,
be it ever so small, will affect even the
dumb brutes, as is seen in the case of
our eistwhile nuisanco, Comini's
Since returning from the Portland
carnival, where was clad in royal
purple and attended our Elks' queen,

"
the aforesaid goat has decided that
measly chrysanthemums too thin for
hiui and has taken to peaches. Conse
quently a box of this choice fruit which
was left in front of the express office last
night will fail to reach its destination.
Noticing, the Iuec'ious fruit was g

from the "air-holes- " in the box,
lie put liis sharp to good use and
hence thude&truction. There's nodouu:
but this animal is a "peach."

Tho educational facilities of a city arc

piover complete until within its midst is
an institution of learning wherein young

Fruit men at The are not-afrai- gladies from a distance may find homo
to compete with any it Ljuiforta and watchful caro while pur-com-

ton show down, although This is fully
they claim to bo carryingon a frleudlyl Dalles by St. Mary's
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Academy, which starts out on this year's
work Willi very promising prospects.
While almost every one of last year's
huplls have returned, a large number of

lew ones have entered, both from tho
bity and abroad. The increase in the
'musical department is particularly
iioticable. During tho recent vacation
tho building underwent repairs, which
add greatly to its facilities In every way.
Among other improvements stone slate
blackboards have been placed In each
recitation room, greatly facilitating the
work. Tho Sisters feel much encouraged
at tho outlook for this year.

No doubt many of his friends in this
city wcro not awaie of tho death of a
former prominent citizen of The Dalles
In Spokane last week. We refer to the
late D. M. McLeod, whonvas buried on
Wednesday of last week at that place.
About thieo years nio Mr. Mchood
developed symptoms of consumption,
and later upon tho arrival of Dr. Suther-
land he began a treatment for tho disease,
but too lute, for while his life was pro-

longed for perhaps two years, yet he
could not bu saved. During most of his
illness, however, he was able to attend
to Ills real estato business, aud was con-

fined to his home during his last illness
but fq.ur days. Mr. Mcl.eod left Tho
Dalles In 1889, having .been a very
popular resident of this city for years
and a member of the firm of Moody &

McLeod.. He was aleo a leading worker
In the Congregational church and super-

intendent of the Sunday school.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti aud Children.

Thy Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS- -

L7A.8B.8A.

Fall
Dress Goods..

PLAID BACK GOODS for
rainy-da- y skirts in all the latest
cloths.

NEW PEBBLE SERQ-E- in
iivy and black.

VENETIAN" CLOTHS for
tailor suits.

Suit and Skirt
Department.

In our Suit and Skirt Depart-
ment the stock is now complete, and
we have some startling bargains to
offer.

Have you seen our RAINY-DA- Y

SUITS and SKIRTS? The
correct thing for Fall wear.

Give the department a call.

PEASE & MAYS

l'minlsini: Outlook for This Year Tho
Enrollment nf I'uiiils.

With yesterday the first week of the
public echool work for this year closed
under the most favorable condition and
promising prospects of any previous
year, and with an enrollment of GS0

pupils. No doubt each succeeding week
during the ensuing term will add many
new names to the present enrollment,
and under the management of such
efficient professors and teachers our
schools will excel, if possible, their
former records for educational profi-

ciency.
Perhaps no former school year in its

history lias witnessed eo many changes
in tho corps of teachers, one of the num-

ber Mies Ella Cooper so far overstep-

ping the UEUal order of things as to
leave the beaten path and join tho
matrimonial ranks. Their places have,
however, been filled with as competent
substitutes and the work will not bo re-

tarded thereby.
The course of study in tho High

school has been changed materially,
thus strengthening its efficiency, and
requiring more time to complete tho
coireo. While a number who expected
to finish this year have decided to re-

main during tho two yearn, arrange-inent- s

have been made whereby others
who desire to graduate this year will be
given as complete u course and even
more satisfactory than would have been
acquired under former conditions. Two
ot last jear's graduates have entered
and taken tho new course.

The assignment of teachers, with the
number enrolled, is as follows:

kast llll.l. SCHOOL.

MUb Cheadte IB, 2B, 2A j enrollment
12.

Miss Ilobtrte 3A, 415, fill; enrollment
27.

Total, 00.
COUUT BTJSKIiT.

Miss Douthit IB, 1A; enrollment, 112.

Miss F:iton-2- B, 2A; enrollment, 45.

Miss Thonipeon I5B, :1A ; enrollment,
40.

Miss Wreun 4B, 1A; enrollment, 51.

Total, 174.
ACADli.MV 1'AIIK.

Miss Cooper 1 B, 1A; enrollment, 42.

Miss Fliun-2- B, 'Mi; enrollment, 47.

Mrs. Hoche 415, 4A; enrollment, 31.

Miss Ball 5B, 5A j enrollment, II.
Total, 101.

111(111 HCIIOOI. IIUII.DINd.

Mis. Baldwin, MIsh L. Itlntoti), Mtaa
T, Klutou), Mies Mlchell j 0B, OA, 7B,

Total, 105.
111(111 SCHOOL.

Miss Hill, Mr, Nell' and Mr. Uudeis;
enrollment, 78,

Total enrollment of ichool, 0K0,

SCHOOL NOTUrt.

Miss Martha Whealdou, of the class of
'00, has Leon engaged to teach tho
Center Kldpe school lu district No. 33,

and will p.Hiuine her duties ou tho 24th.

Miss Klsle Ball, one of the most sue
cessful of our public echool teachers will
take up the normal course at Monmouth

this year, and left tho city yesterday for
that place. During her absence her
sister, Miss Alice Ball, hns assumed her
duties in the 5th grade.

While tho Dalles High school haa
every reason for taking pride in the
energy displayed by her graduates as
they take up their chosen duties, the
course pursued by the class of 1900
would seem to bo particularly worthy of
commendation. Although young in
years to assume the activo duties of life,
feeling that euch a course was necessary,
they have, almost without an exception,
bravely started out to practice what most
of the modern graduating essays preach
and to fill tho places which are ever open
to those who seek thorn. Most of the
young ladies have taken ehargeof schools
in the surrounding districts, while tho
young men are engaged in various kinds
of business. Thus nrothey attesting
their faith in the-trut- of their motto,
"Honor waits at labor's Kate."

The Side.

Aftor an illness of three months, Mrs.
H, W. French is now nblo to ba about
tho house, anil take very short drives
through tho city.

Miss Elizabeth Schooling, who has
sufieied for tho past two months from a
serious stomach trouble, is now per-

mitted to tit up for n short time each
day.

Mrs. Forwood, who after a serious
illuesa of inflammation of the stomach,
wan taken to Hood lt!vor to recuperate,
is said to be improving as rapidly ivs

could be expected.

itiohard Bray, an employe of Pease &

Mays' grocery depart merit, has been con-

fined to his bed for the past week with a
bad case of tonsilitis, and it will be a
week at least before he can recuiuu his
duties.

Much anxiety has been felt for eoiiio
weeks past regarding tho condition of
Mrs. Henry Steers, who is very ill nf

heart trouble and other complications
of a serious nature. Her suffering to-da- y

is increased by an attack of
neuralgia of the head. However, no
fatal results are anticipated.

Tho two scarlet fevur c.iees ou the
I hi I!', one In a family by the mimu of

Johnson, and the oung sou of C. F.
CurtU, Dr, Kinolurt inform? us
aro getting along nicely. Tho former
case was very light, but tho latter was
much more serious and difficult to cape
with. No danger of further caBea is ap-

prehended.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs 11, h, Junes has opened ice
cream ami oyster parlors in Carey Hal-bird- 's

old stand. She carried

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the public patron-
age Is solicited.

Working Night nml ln
The busiest and mightiest tittle thing

that over was made Is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
Into strength, listlcesnens into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building np tho health.
Only 25 cents pur box. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist. . 3

for Hnlr.
The two buildings owned by Mrs. E.

Julian, on Court etrccl, butween Second
and Third, now occupied as a lodging
house ami dressmaking shop. Tho
buildings will bo fold, furnished or un-

furnished, cheap for cash. Apply to
Mrs. E. Julian. t3-lm-

Wuntril.
Four or five boys, going to school

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain washing. Across
street from High school. Apply at
Chkoniclb office. .d.vwlm

l.uziirieit.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full lino of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stublinsr. Phone 23-1- .

Hustling young man can make $G0 pir
month ami expenses. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark it Co.,
Fourtli and Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, f8 tf

The largest and moBt complete line cf
fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in the city at & Wilson
millinery parlors. The prices will sell
the goods. t8.f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Kalk, agents. ml

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Chirke
& Falk.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhcro to tho membrano and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snulTa
and uso that which cleanses, sootheo and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial eizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
00c. size. Ely Brothers, GO Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irrilato or causo snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated nml angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro nnned
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

mum
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The only storo it
this city whore the
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stec- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in
price, out outlasts
ii dozen pieces of

cheap enam
cled ware.

BEWARES

Other wares look

haa tho name
Strnnsky Steel
Wnro ou each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Eshi
bitious, Highest
award nt Worlds
Columbian E.vhibl
tion, Chicago Pre-fe- n

oil by tho best
oookingtuuhorities,
certified to by the
most famous ehem
isto for purity and
durability it ia
cheapest because

BEST,

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware isspecial
ly imported for ami
sold in this city ex-

clusively by us.
A)

It docs not met
nor nbsotb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside, is
jiotnffci'todliyucidf

in frnitaor
vegetables,
wiH boil,

roast
and bake
w i t Ii o u t

flavor ot
previously
(1 o o Ii o il
food a nil
will lust
for years.

00
Wo can.

tion tin
public

iigiiinst
imitutio 4
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